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A LITTLE LADY.

I K2<OW a little lady
Wha voars a biat cf green,
Ail trinimed With mid, raid rose,
And a blackbird on the brira.

ShO tics it down with nibbons,
Undor ber diniplcd chin:-
For oltentirnes it's breezy
When ahe cornes tniyping in.

Sho"l drop it ïlainty courtay,
Perhaps sbe'II throw a kiss;
She bringa s0 many hundred
That one aho'll nover miss.

WVith laughing, sunny glances
She cornes, lier frionds ta greet:
Thore's mot allother maiden
Iu ail the wonld Bo sweet 1

HIer nane ? The ros ell.a yon 1
It in the blackbird'a tune
This amiling littho lady
la just our own dear June.
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A CONVERISATION.
]IDO Wonder when Jeans wLIl came

agýain, said Bessie to lier cider aister Mary.
II do not know," Baid Mary; u"but when

ho cornes the siglit will bo wonderfal. He
will came' in great brightaess, more glanions
than thie sun, and xuany of the hcly angels
will coame wvitlx lin."

Il Do ycu think we shall bc glad to sc
him V' asked Bes'iie again.

I hope so,' id Mary, "land if we love
him I arn sure wo shall. For ho will corne
ta take ail who love him to his beautiful
home in heavtu."

o<Then 1 ams sure I sball waut ta love
Jesuts ivith aIl my hcartý" continued Bessie.

And Mary WC4. Yowoill love Jesus.
Wco will pray ta hlm ovcry day, and wo
vill bc kind.%d good and keep bie holy
CommndmCnen Jeans said, ' If yc love
mie, keep my. ýomnandrmne."'

ISI5LE THIINOS.
" cui' of *ater timely brouglit,

Au of!,'à4easy chair,
A turin f the window blid

4r=b r ol theo

An early-flower unaskcd bestowed,
A light and cautions tread,

A ývoice ta soi Lest whispers hu8hed
To spare an aching head-

O, things like these, though littie thiugs,
The ptirest lave disclose,

As fragxlt atonis in the air
Raveils the hidden rose!

r "MISS POSITIVE.
TË9 Î1s cal.led ber that, because ahe

vas alvmfrs sa sure ahe vas niglit, Her
real un»iowaa Ida. In Miss Hartley's
sehool, 140 s cholars each said a verso froni
the ]3i*,ety moming at prayers. One

made the sciiolars all laugli, and aven Miss
Harley had to pucker her lips a little':to
keep sober.

This vas the verse, repeated iu Ide's
gravest toue:

Il neyer rains but it peurs"
Now ail the girls kuew enougb about thie

Bible ta be sure there was no sucb verse mu
it; except Ida-sho was "Just -is sure it
was in the Bible as she was that she bail
tWo feet 1" 80 ah8 said; and if they didi't
believe it, theymighit ask Miss Rartley.1"

Sa at roesa they ail aslced Miss Hartley
at once:

"lMiss Hlartley, la there such a verseo"
"MissHsrtioly, therels't ! is there?"'

And Miua-Hartley had ta say that, sa for
as she lxad read the Bible 3 or heard iL read,
abc certwy ba neyer beard any sucli

But Miss Poéitive vas not convinced.
She shook ber pretty brown head, and said
abe cauldn't help it, it wvas iD the Bible;
in tà.-, Book cf I>roverbs, and she could
bring the book ta school ta show theni.

Miss Ilaxtley said this wauld be the very
best thing t0 do. So, tie ncxt day came
Ida, Iooking pleased and happy, with a
littie bit cf a bock in ber baud, and pcinting
ber finger in triumph ta ftic verse iu large
letters:

"lIt nover rains but it pours."
"'But, dear child,". said Miss Hsrtley,

"dou't yau kiiow, that this isu't a Bible?"

.LAÂUUyU Uv4- evcae 1UL%

Spreadine joy c'en ail ,tYe eanïth.I

Wben life's toilsorne Wonk la doue'
When the stonmy sttife is c'en,

Thon around bis shiniug tbroue,
On the blissful shore,

She.ll bis hiappy childreu meet
Sing and allant, their suffering

Cat their crowus at Jes'W leet, L
Fraise hizm evermone.

- a-

COULDN'T QUARREL
Is the depths cf a forest tire li

foxes who hadl never lad a cross ,v
each othor. One cf themnsaid ene
the pelitest fox lauguago: "l ue'

"Very well," said the other,
please, dear friead; but haw ahafl
about it?1"

"lOh, iL can flot be diffieuit said
one. IlTwo-legged people fali, o~
aboula not'we1?"

Sa thoy tried ail serte of way.could net bo doue, because each -wo'21
way. At tat number one broui '

Stones.
"lThere sald lio, "lyen say they'r

and l'Il say they'ro mine, aud -,,
quarrel and figlit and scratch. 2'*
be<'-iu. Those stones are mine."

"lVery well," answered the calier
"yen are welconie ta tbern."

"But ve-àhal neyer quarrei at ti
enied the ather, jumping ap aud lit -

face
".Yeu simpleton 1 don't. you L-uai

takes two to maire a qtcinrel, anyi
Christi-in JVeckly.

IOh yca, indoed," said Id&*; "lit is Q
the Bible, oeory word cf it; don't yoý,
it saya l>rovorbs au thre caver ? EverÈýj
knows that Proverbe ia in the Bible."*

Thon the girls anl laughed again;'
!Mise Hartley explainedl that the cl
a collection cf the Wise sayinge cf d
ien, and that they wore callsd pro

because thoy had no muoh memiirng mn
=d were used s0 mfucfl.

,JESus LOVES A PZITTLE CffiL
Jzsus loves a littho child,

Smiling in ita childiah glee,
Says cf sucb, ini accents mild,

IlLet tbem corne ta me;"
Let thern came, forbid thorn not

They vill sing around the tairont
Millions now are singing there,

Millions more rnay corne.

In the blessed Sanday.schocl
They are taught ta, fuar the 1,ordI

Heme they find hie holy way,
Lemr ta lave bis word ;

Armed with tls they may go fortij


